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BUSINESS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Jnpnncso mnlo and femnto help sup-
plied promptly Tor nny work. 1128
Union 8t.; l'lione r79. 4239-l-

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Scliurmann. Hours 8-- 9 a. ia
6 p. m. 224 Einmn Square.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
, ObTWARD.
For Wnlantio, Wnlalua, Knhuku andWay 8tntlons-9:- lS a. m., 3:20 p. m.
ForTcarl Citv. Kwn. Mill nnJ Wnv

Stutlons 17:30 a. ra., 9M5 a. m i
11:05 n. m.. 2:1S n. m.. .i2n n m '
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., rll:00 p. ra.l
For Wnhlawa 9:15 a. m. and.

":i6 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Knhuku,
'Wnlalua and Wntanno 8:3G a. m
..5:31 p. m.

Arrlvo In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Tcarl City 17: 40 a. m., S:3iJ
a. m., 10:38 a. m., l:4o p. m, M:31
P. m., 6:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahtawa
8:36 a. m. and 'Oiai p. m.

" Dally,
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
The Ilnlclwa Limited, n two-lw-

train (only flrste;ass tickets hon
orod), lenves Honolulu every Sunday,
nt 8:22 n. m.: returnlnR. nrrlvcs In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. in. The Llmllod
utops only at Toirl City and Wnlanao.
O. P. DENJSON. V. C. SMITH.

KANE0HE BEEF
Always on Hand. Young Pigs, Foul-- 1

"7. iresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
.King Street Mwket. Tel. 26o

YOUilC TIM. Manager.

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
have MIKE PATTON serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driven.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c perIce hundred in 10-l- lots
rr more.
W. O. DARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. 146.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Qnten Street ;; :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and OUIXM 8T8.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

5G3 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 497.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
nd HIVITED PIPES for irrigation

purposes a specialty., Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon

Galv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 500
gallon capaoity. French Ranges, siz-

es 4 ft. to 10 ft. for brick setting.
Range closets and seats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Metal Work and Plumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING ST.

Steinway
AINU Ullll'.lt I'lAIMUB.

THAYErt PIANO CO.
16J HOTEL HTflEKT.

Phone 8.

TUNING OUJUUNTEKD.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

DIRECTORY

ipnijirwn

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factory Honolulu wire Hed
Co., 1260 Alapal St. Telephone
635. 394G-t- f

PLUMBING.

?ee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
""i w uct. iiuiui uuu i'uuuiii

Getting
Rich

Any man who has made a
comfortable fortune will tell
you, if you ask him, that the
GETTING THERE gave him
far more pleasure than the
money itself.

There's n fascination about
watching savings grow, and
returns from investments
coming in.

Start saving now, with one
of our small home banks to
help you. We pay 4 2 per
cent, on savings deposits.

BanR of Hawaii, Ltd.,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Capital & Surplus $1,000,000.

THE

Ckas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St.

t&BP- -

ftttlmu
tlonowiu. Tti

BENNY & CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine

12C0 Fort St. Phone 488.

GREAT BARGAINS

BLOM'S ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE.

BEGINS MAY 1

YOU CANNOT FIND A MORE DE- -

LIOHTFUL PLACE ON THIS
ISLAND THAN

Haeiwa
St. Clair Bidgood, Manager.

WIRING
and all electric fixtures. Expert work- -

done at email prices.

unionElectric Co.
Harrison Elk, Fort and Beretania.

FRESH SEEDS

VEGETABLE and FLOWER

Mrs. If. M. TAYLOR
THE FLORIST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid.

Telephone 330.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California and

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC:
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, ueeus, mm or. bale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

GENUINE SWEDISH

AND ELECTRIC MASSAGE

K. SASAI
Fukuokayo Hotel, Liliha Street.

Telephone 505.

y"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Ml

tm

THE
BARRIER

BY
REX BEACH

conrniaitT.i908.BY HMirtru brothers

(Continued)
"Ily heaven, you're game. Allium,

but there's n limit eicii to what I enn
tnl.c from you," he s;ild nt List. "I
don't I'MT seem to lnuu noticed It be-

fore, but there Is. No. I've not to do
th la thing" alone tonight, nil of It, for
you li.'iVu no place Hi It, nml I can't let
the llltle Klrl go on like tilts. The
sodner that noldler kilmVs the better."
Ite leaned down nnd touehrd her
brown month with Ids grizzled llpx.
"Tlmnkon, Allium, for making ii limn
of me when I'd nearly forgotten. Now,
you stny here." He knew he could
count on her obedience, nnd no he left
her. When he had cone sho drew the
shawl ii)i over her face nnd crouched
In the doorwny, Htrnliilup her eyes nft-c- r

hltn thruiiKli tlio dark, In tlinn hIic
begAn to rock mid HWny nnd then to
chant until the night moaned with the
death sour df her people.

Nechi had no Iden whither she went.
Her only thought wag to flee from her i

kin, who could not understand', to hide
under cover In hoiuu solitary place; to
let the darkness hwiiIIow her up. bo
that sho might Rive way to her strict
and bo Just a xior weak woman. On
sho-- stumbled blindly through the murk
like some fair creature of light cast
out nnd hnnMhcd.

She had not succeeded In thoroughly
Isolating herself, however, for n man
who was steering his course by tho
bonso of feel nnd the wind's dtiectlon
heard her nnd paused, His steps wer
muillisl In the noft footing, mi thai
she hnd no warning of hli prconco
until lie wni near rnon;li to dhtln-pils- h

her dimly wherj r.ho

piln't tile los wnll of n liilf compict- -
1 inbln.
To hU qaMtlon, "Wlmfo the trotitno

I r Wio mn 1 no answer, but inoveii
i way, wliciP'iruii he detained her.
"'Ihe'e'H sonu-thlli- wrouc Who nro
on u iy!iowJ"
"UW only Nrd.1, Sir. Star!:," wld

he j;Irl, nt whl !i h. advanced ami
ouk her by the itli.
"What nils u, What In tho

world are yolt di lr;; hero? Come!
'I'h only a Ktep t my cabin. Yuii
nnnt come In nnd rent nwhlle, und
you'll wh-i- i he nil right. Why, you'll
break your neck In IhM dnrl;ne:ii:."

Sho litms back, but he compelled her
to go with him In H'ltc of her uuwlll-Insnc- j.

"Now, now," ho admonished, with
uiiiisual klndlliiexi for him; "you
know you're my little friend, nnd I
ran't let you go on thin way. It's scan-
dalous. I won't stand for It. I llko
you too much."

Ho led her Inside liU cnblu nnd
closed tho door Hi the face of tho night
'wind before ho struck n light.

"I can't stnnd to ( you cry," he re-

pented ns he adjusted tho wick. ".Vow,
rh soon ns" He stopped In ustnnlsh-mcu- t,

for he had turned to behold In-

stead of the little halt breed girl this
Blender, sorrowful btrunger In her
nmazlngly wonderful rnltncnt.

"Ily" He checked h'lmsclf Insensi-
bly nnd stood motionless for n long
time.

"I I hope you'll excuse mo for act-
ing this way," sho smiled at him pile-ousl-

then, observing bin strnnge fea-
tures: "Why, what Is tho matter, Mr.
Sturk? Are you iingryj"

Ills hawklike face was strained nnd
colorless, his black eyes tierce nnd
eager, his body bent ns If to pounce
upon a victim. In truth, he was now
the predatory imlmul.
, "No," he replied an if her question
carried uo meaning; then, coming to
himself. "No, no; of coil rso not. Hut
y.ou gave me u start. You reminded
me of some one. Ilbw do you come
to bo dressed llko thnt? I never knew
you hud such clothes."

"1'oleou brought them from Dawson.
They nru tho tlrst I ever hnd."

He shook his bead lu a slow, puzzled
fashion.

"You look Just like u white girl I
mean I don't know what I mean."
This time hu roused himself fully, tho
cfTort being more like u shudder.

"So I have always thought," bIio
said, mid her eyes filled again.

He shoved forwurd n big chulr with
a wolfskin lluug oer It, Into which
she muiIi dejectedly, while ho btepped
to (lie shelves bvsldo tho Yukon stove
nnd took down a bottle and sorao
ghisses.

"I'm not Ilxcd up very well yet," ho
apologized, "l'vo becu too busy nt tho
saloon to waste tlmo on living quar-
ters. Hut It's comfortublo enough for
nil old roadster lllfo me."

He was tulklng to give her leeway
and when ho hnd concocted n weak
toddy Insisted that she must drink It,
which sho did listlessly, wlillo ho rn lu-

lled on:
"I've noticed u row things In my

life, Miss N'cCMi nnd ono of thorn Is
thnt It often docs u heap of good.tu let
nut nnd talk thlogs over not that n
fellow gains any real advantage from
disseminating his troubles, but It
serves to sort of ease his mind. Folks

don't often coiuo to ino for ndvlcu or
yinpathy. I don't halo It to give. Hut

mnylie It yIll help jou to tell me what
caused thlJ night marauding' expedi-
tion of yours," Seeing that she hesi-
tated, ho went on: "1 suppose there's
ii lot of reasons ihy jou shouldn't

utldu 111 uie. I don't like thill ohl '

s. i r iv. i

man of j"otirs noFiiTly of )our irieiifls,
but inn) bo that's why I'm Interested.
If nny of them has upset you I'll take
particular pleasure In helping ynu get
even."

"1 don't wnut to get even, nnd there
Is nothing to tell," said Neclu, "except
n girl's doubles, and t can't talk about
them." Kfic smiled n painful, crooked
smile nt him.

"Your old man lins been rough to
you?"

"No, no! Nothing of thnt sort."
"Then It's thnt soldier' he rpilrzed

shrewdly. "I knew you cared n heap
for hi in. Don't he lovo ymiV

"Yos. That's the trouble, nnd he
wants to marry me. lie swe-ir- ho will
In spite of el erj thing,"

"Seo here. I don't quite follow. I

thought you liked him. He's the kind
most women go dntTy over."

"I.Ike htm!" The girl treinb'ed with
emotion. "I.Ike him! Why why, I
would do anything to make htm hap-
py."

"I guess I must bo kind of dull,"
8tark said perplexedly.

"Don't you seo? I've got to give him
up. I'm n squaw."

"Squaw h- -It With those shoulders!"

lie look uVuti ii buttle and tome ylatac.

Stnrtr chcrked himself, for he found
fco was rejoicing lu his enemy's d6fe.it
nnd was hi danger of betraying him- -

lelf to the girl, lu every encounter the
roung mini had betid him, and tlicx
city defeats iryKtiilllzcd his

tlilturrelt Into n hatred so
ttrong tint he hnd begun to He awake
nights planning n systematic quarrel.

Ho had lircx cletl oer l

with Galo and the lieutenant cvcrslnco
their tlrst clash, for, In this place they
furnished the only objects upon which
his maiit.i could work, and It wus a
liiuuln, the derangement of n diseased,
distorted mind.

"So you like hlhi (no much to stnnd
in his way," he said meditatively.
"How does your father look nt It?"

"He wants the lieutenant to marry
mC. He tmys ho will tit It up "nil
right. Hut he doesn't undcrstniid.
How could he?"

"You nro doing Just right," concur-
red tho man hypocritically, "and you'll
live to be glad you stotd nut," Now
that both his enemies deslnd this
thing ho wus Bet on preventing It re-

gardless, of the girl. "How did tho
lieutenant taker It when you refused
him?"

"He wouldn't take It nt nil. Ho only
laughed nnd declared he would marry
mo nnyhow." The very thought thrill-
ed her.

"Does he know you lne him?"
Tho tender, sobbing laugh she gave

was ample nnswer.
"Well, what's your plan?"
"I I I don't know. I am so ton

nnd twisted with It nil that I can't
plan, but I hnve thought I ought to
go nwuy."

"(loud!" he said quickly, but his ac-

quiescence, Instend of Boothlng her,
had the contrary effect, and sho burst
out Impulsively:

"Oh I eitn't I can't I 1 can't go away
nnd never sec html I can't do It! I

want to stny where he Is!" 'She had
been holding herself lu stubbornly, but
nt Inst gave way with reckless aban-
don, "Why wasn't I bom while llko
other girls? Vq ncer Ml like an In-

dian. I'o always tlrenuusl nnd fan-
cied I wi'ih different, mid I am In my
soul. I know I Hint The white Is so
Btrong lu mo that It has killed the red,
and I'm one of father's people. I'm
not llko tho other two. They nro brown
nnd silent mid ns cold ns llltle toads.
Hut I'm white nnd full of life nil over.
They never see tho men und women
that I see lu my dreams. They never
hiiro my bions of tho beautiful Minw
white mother with the tender mouth
nnd tho sad eyes that ulways smile at
inc."

"You have visions of such things,
eh?"

"Yes, but I enme u generation late,
Ihnt'rt nil, nml l'e got Hint other

I'm 'not n half breed. I'm
not mo nt nil". I'm Mcnhly-Merrl- dy!

That's jvlm Ln'2j' -
(To Be Continued)
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Legal Notices.

IN Till! CIUCL'IT court or thu
I'lrst Circuit, Territory of HaVnll. At
Chambers. (Stamps $2.00.) Shlna
Kndaniasn, Llhellnnt, v. Wssnburo

I.lbellec. Divorce Summons
Tho Territory of Hawaii- - To the
High Sheriff of tho Territory of Ha
waii, or his Deputy; tho Sheriff of
he County of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You nrc commnnded to summon Wn- -

eaburo Sadumnva to appear twenty
days after service hereof, before such
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho
I'lrst Circuit ns shall bo sitting it
Chambers lu tho court room nt the
Judiciary Hutldlng, nt Honolulu,
Oahu, to answer tho annexed bill for
dlvorcs of Shlna Sadnmnsa. And you
are further commanded, by order of
tho Honorable J ml go of the
Circuit Court of tho Circuit

. ... And havo jou then there
this writ with full return of your pro.
ctcdlngs thereon.

Witness tho llonorablo Alexander
Lindsay Jr., Second Judgo of tho
Circuit Court of tho I'lrst Circuit, nt
Honolulu, Oahu, this 27 tli day of
August, 190S.

(Signed) L. 1'. SCOTT.
(Seal) Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, vs:

I hereby certify that the nhovo Is
n full, true nnd correct ropy of the
Orlglnnl Summons Issued out nt the
Clicut Court of tho I'lrst Judicial
Circuit of the Territory of Hnwntt
In n cnuso entitled Slilnn Sadamasn,
I.lbellnnt, vs. Wnsaburo Badamnsa,
Mbellco (Dluirco Division 'No. 35S8.)

I further certify thnt snld cnuso
Is now pending In said Circuit Court
of tho Tlrst Judicial Circuit, Terri
tory of Hawaii,

Witness my hnnd nnd the seal of
said Circuit Court nt Honolulu, Oa
hu, this ISth day of Mnrch, A. D.
1909.

(Senl) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerl Circuit Court, First Judicial

Circuit, Territory of Hnwall.
4203 Mar. 19,26; Apr. z,9,lfl,23,So

IN THK CIUCTIT COlMtT OF Till!
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
l'robnte; nt Chiimheis. In tho Mnt-tc- r

of the Hstntc of Agatha Nott, de
ceased, lleforo Judgo W. J. Hobln-so- n.

Order of Notice of 1'etltloii for
Allowance of Flnnl Accounts nnd Dis-

charge lu this Hstntc. On reading
and filing the petition nml accounts
of David Dayton of Honolulu, wheie- -
In ho asks to ho allowed $3 19. or, mid
ho charges himself with $.119.05, nnd
nsks that the name limy be examined
and npprocd, nnd that u final older
may ho made of distribution of tho
property remaining lu Ills hands tu
tho persons thereto entitled, nnd dis-
charging him nnd his sureties from
nil further responsibility ns such Ad- -

jmlnlstrntor. It Is ordered thnt Mon- -
day, the 31st day of Slay, A. D. 1909,
nt 10 o'clock n. m. beforo tho Judgo
of Bald court nt tho court room of tho
siild court nt Honolulu, Island of Oa
hu, bo nnd the snmo hereby Is ap-

pointed ns tho tlmo nml place for
hearing said petition nnd accounts,
mid that nil persons Interested muy
then und thcro appear nnd show
caudc, if nny they hnve, why tho
same should not bo granted, and may
present nvldenco ns to who nro enti-
tled to the said property. And that
notlco of this order, In tho HnglUh
language, ho published in the Even-
ing Hiilletlu newspaper printed nnd
published In Honolulu, for three suc-

cessive weeks, tho Inst publication tu
bo not less than two weeks previous
to the tlmo therein appointed for snld
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 23d day ot
April, 1909.
, W. J. HOIHNSON,

Third Judgo of tho Clmuiit Court
of the FliBt Circuit.

Attest: SI. T. SIMONTON,
Clerk of tho Circuit Coutt of

tho First Circuit.
1293 -- Apr. 23, 30; Slay 7, II.

Business Notices

NOTICE JEWELRY,
All owners of Jewelry which was

left with tho late TIIOSIAS LIND
SAY for icpalrs, nro notified thnt nil
such articles hnve been deposited nt
the stoio of SI. It. Counter, Fort
Street, for ilellory, nnd collection of
charges. Any of buci nrllcles re
maining undelivered nnd unpaid fur
on June 1st, 1909, will bo sold,

StAUOAllKT F. SMITH,
Temp, Ailmx. list. Thomas Lindsay.

4295-l-

CONCERNING JESUS
Tho world's gieatest thinkers near-

ly nil dlsagrco with the Church. You
should Know their beliefs. Three
brief essajHono on Jesus, ono on
tho Origin of tho (lospcls, nnd ono
on Christianity will glo you tho
net results of modern scholarship and
Inspiration. Price 12c. Scud dlma
nnd stamp to

Tlfll SCHOOL OF TRUTH,
4285-t- f LafnscUc, Ind.

COLLECTIONS
J. J. Hyrne, for eight years em-

ployed by the Sletropolltnn Sleut
Company, Limited, ns Its col lei tor,
litis estnlillsheil n collection agency
lit Iloom 1 1 Campbell block, Mer-

chant stieet, Honolulu, Ueforence:
11 I VA'ntloi- - Alf

WANTS
WAUTED

Advertisements Under this HeaJIng Advertitementt Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad- - ,One Cent Per Word Each Day. No

Inserted for Lets Than ' vertlsetnenti Inierted for Lcs Than
Ten Cents. Ten Cents.

A few lustiiiueis neat by for puro
milk from u small heid of health),
well-fe- d tows. Apply 18.17 Col-

lege St. 1292-l- f

Everybody to mnko money by plant-
ing cocoanuts. Inquire for plants,
Uox 102 Llhuc. Knunl. 4190-t- t

Smnll furnished eottnge near town;
I looms. "K ," this olllee.

1291-G- t

Clean wiping rags at tho Dullctln of-

fice.

H00M AND BOARD
1

Young lady deslies board and room
with prlwite fnnil ; stnto terms;
location. King. Young oi lleretnnl.i
preferred. Addiess M.," Hiilletlu
Hffll e.

t:iO-t- f

SITUATION WANTED

Ily young Chinese, lu oluVe or "lore;
understands bookkeeping, experi-
enced: country no objection.

"X.,: Iltilletln. 129vl0t

Wall
Paper

Our large new stock
is now ready for you.
We are fully prepared
to meet nny nnd all
demands for handsome
nnd artistic wall pa-

per.
Come in nnd sec it

in our special down-
stairs show-roo-

Lowers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. Kintr Street.
Phone 775r

BOOKS
Brown & Lyon Co.

ALAKEA AND MERCHANT
STREETS

The Victor
CALL AND HEAR IT

JJERGSTR0M MUSIC Co., Ltd.

New Hats
AT

MISS POWER'S
Boston Buildinp; Fort Street

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

FRESH FRUITS nnd
VEGETABLES just in.

J. M. LZYY & CO.

Phone 70.
Kinrr St. nenr TWlnO l

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

SHIPPERS nnd FAMILY

BUTCHERS

TELEPHONE 251

PRIMO
BEER

DRY CLEANING A SPECIALTY.
Only the finest work turned
out. Let us do yours.

Phone 1401.

FRENCH LAUNDRY,li258 Beretania. J, Abadie, Prop,

FOU SAL

Heading St.itulnrd Sluton clc, two
c Under, 1': prniih-ill- new;
In lino running inndltlon; speed f,

tn GO tulles. Hut gain. Iuqulto
Iloom 1, Wnlty llulldlng.

A flno OHUSIAN VIOLIN, Slradlvnr- -
lous pattern, has been used many
enrs. For particulars address 11.

KAIIL, German School nnd Church.
42SJ-t- f

20,000 Cocoanuts Just nrrho-- l on
schooner Concord, from Funning
Island. Sillier Snhngo Co. P. O.
llox 527. I'.'SS-t- t

TO LET

Newly furnished rooms elose In; elec-til- c

light nnd running water In
each room. No. "i So. Hcretanla
St. 42Sf0-t- t

Neatly furnished, mosqulto-proo- f

room, with board. Tel. 1333; Nos.
719-5- Uerctatiln St. 4272-l- t

Furnished stilto of rooms, with
board; hot nnd cold water. 1019
lterctanln Ave. 42S5--

housekeeping rooms,
fine Wow. Apply 700 Quarry St.,
cor. Alapal. 4295-t- t

Four furnished rooms, with board.
I Two with dressing room. 1050 Hcr

etanla Ave. 42S0-1- 1

Two furnished renins. 1071A Llko- -

llko St., nenr Campbell Lane.
4241-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. SIcConncll. 1223 Ilmina St.

1'uinlslicd cottage. Inqulro Cottngo
(lroc. I'hono 10S7. 4200-t- t

IIRAL B8TATE
HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.

E0R SALE.

LOTS.

Wo havo over 100 lots for snlo In nil
parts ot tho city. Improved and
unimproved, business sites,
residence Mtos nnd farming
sites, for prices ranging from
ISO tu $30,000; some for vnsh

, sales. Homo for Installment
sales nnd sumo for exchange.

HOMES.

Wo liavo nvor CO homes for sale, locat-
ed In overy residence Rectlon
ot tho city, and suburbs; all
comfortable, porno elegant, on
various terms; somo for spot
cash. 60IUO on installment pay- -

, incuts, somo for exchange, und
homo for part cash nnd' part
mortgago on easy terms.

HOUSES.

Wo can nrrnngo to bujld houses on tho
Installment plan on lots pur-- ,
chased from us by rcsponslblo
parties.

TOR EXCHANGE.

Wo havo n number of good exchange
bargains.

TO LET.

Wo rent houses and may locato
you.

TO BUY.

Wo havo eight or ton prospective buy
ers on our lists ut present;
perhaps you havo Just tho
place that would suit ono ot
them. Co mo and tco us,

HEAL ESTATE EXCIIANOE, LTD.
A. V. (1KAH, Munagcr.

Pau Ka Hana

THE ENEMY TO DIRT.
At Your Grocer's.
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